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Gay pride week ends amid protests
By Tony Pierro
Reporter

Although the last day of Gay and Lesbian
Pride Week met with fierce opposition by
flag-waving protesters, Marshall Lambda
Society's co-president said she found the
counter-demonstration encouraging.
"Even though it was kind ofnerve-wracking, it was good because they were expre"-8•
ing how they feel: Melissa F. Charlton,

Summersville graduate student, said.
Protesters carrying American and Confederate flags and wearingshirts with antigay slogans such as "Don't bend for a
friend" and "AIDS Kill'! Fags Dead,"
marched around Old Main and Northcott
Hall Friday chanting, "'Go home queers. Go
home.•
Charlton said those shirts were ~latant
harassment" and should not be allowed
under university policy.

Much of Friday's protests-were in response to the Lambda Society's blue jeans
day, in which everyone who supported gay
rights was asked to wear denim.
Donald L. Salyers, directorofpublic safety,
said Marshall University Police Department and campus crime watch members
provided security for both rallies and were
prepared for Friday's protests.
"We were expecting it because of the
media exposure. I think, though, a lot of

peoplearegoingtobedisappointedbecausethey expected more to happen," he said.
Salyers estimated the crowd to be more
than 300.
Charlton said she heard some people
leaving the rally say they stopped the
Lambda Society with the counter protest.
However, she disagreed.
"I feel it was a victory for us because for
once they were reacting to us instead of us
reacting to their violence," she said.

SGA sena·t ors defend
new leader's actions
By Ella Elalne Bandy
Reporter

Despite recent verbal attacks made
against the president pro-tempore of StudentGovernmentAssociation, members say
the~ have full confidence in his abilities.
. "Tac (Taclan B. Romey) is
verycapableandcompetent
at leading the Senate,•Sen.
Kevin L. Willison, Parkersburg junior, said.
"The question of confi.
dence was not called,•
1......--------' Romey, Munich, Germany,
Romey
junior, said. •1 think that I
have.e ven stronger support
from senators, because of the way I have
handled the situation."
Last week Tracy L. ~endershot, former
student body president, criticized the in, terviewing process for new senators as well
as the selection of a senator to write a bill
for partial funding of Gay and Lesbian
Pride Week.
Romey said he stands behind his decision
to ask candidates how they would vote on
the Lambc:la Society bill as well ~ the
judiciary committee's selection of candi-

dates.
"I will uphold the committee's decision,"
Romey said.
Willison said although he thinks candidates should have been asked their opinions of the bill, he wishes that Romey had
told the other senators the applicants were
going to be asked.
-i think a lot of controversy could have
been avoided if the senato~ had been told
first; Willison said.
Chris N . Lucas, Parkersburg freshman,
who was not choeen ·b y the committee for
senator, said he thought it was improper
for senaton to be asked about the Lambda
bill, "because candidates should be chosen
on their merits and not their ideology."
William S. Deal, Ranger senior and senate candidate, said applicants should not
have been asked their opinions on the bill
because, as senators, they would be representing their constituents in their colleges
and not just themselves. Deal is the previous president pro-tempore.
"1:{aving known his (Romey's) position
before, I know from experience it takes a lot
of energy and that criticism is part of the
-

SN SENATORS, Page 4

Germany to reunify today.
'Wars have been fought for things like this', native says
By Jack Balley
Staff Writer

Dagmar Weill never thought she would
live to see the reunification of East and
West Germany.
But today, nearly 41 years after her
homeland was divided, the two German
republics will become one again.
•1 never thought it would happen in my
lifetime. I was so surprised,• Weill said.
-Wars have been fought for things like this,
and it's really amazing that this was
achieved without war.•
Weill, the media librarian for the James
E. Morrow Library, was bom and-.-nt
· much of'.herearlylifein•~el,_in ~tis now

West Germany.
As a child she vividly can remember .
World War II, and the constant fighting
that took place in her area.
-it got to where I could hear from the
10undofaplane'senginewhetheritwasan
English, Russian or an American plane:
she said.
Weill said that 90 to 95 percent of her
· town wu destroyed_d~ng the course of
the war, and that at certain times it was
bombed every night.
Because of the constant bonibardment,
Weill spent much of her early life moving
. around just to attend high school. At one

•.
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Officer Randy WIies of the Huntington Pollce Department confronts Michael GIii,
Parkeraburg aophomore, about his UM of· a hoN In a beer drinking game on
Prlndle Field before the football game Saturday. GIii iater waa esaorted off the
• fleld by pollce. The Greater Huntington Park and Recreation District plased ii new
policy two WNka ago that prohibits the UN of alphona, hoses and glau on the

field.
See GERMANY, Page 4

and the law won
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Anti-homosexual .
demonstration:
a test of tolerance ·
n a sad display of their _F irst Amendment
rights Friday a group of protesters crowded
onto the Memorial Student Center plaza to
vocally express their disapproval of the gay
and lesbian lifestyle.
But, no matter how deplorable, shameful and
embarrassing their demonstration may have
been, accordingto the Constitution ofthe United
States they have every right to assemble i.n
public and make their views known.
In the past, expression of views contrary to
university policies and ideals have resulted in
a loss of individual freedoms by the campus
population.
·
One shining example of such restriction is the
current sign policy, which dictates all signs not
posted in a private office or on a department
bulletin board must be approved by the Office
of Student Activities.
Basic human rights may be stolen as the
result ofFriday's protest-natural rights that
should not be denied homosexuals or self-proclaimed rednecks.
How can protecting the rights of one group
justify suppressing those of another?
Just as the methods of the anti-homosexual ;
protesters may have been wrong, so too would'.,
be any attempt to silence them through limit- ·
ing th~ir freedoms.
Tolerance is a double-edged sword. Just as we
are expected to tolerate those. supporting
homosexual rights, we also must tolerate the
anti-homosexual protesters-both in the name
of freedom of expression.
Once the ax hacking away at our personal
freedoms starts its descent, it may be very hard
to stop. Don't allow anyone that power.

I

Porthenon _.

Readers~ Voice
Sign policy violates rights;
Alpha Society's members
paying for just disagreeing
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To the Editor:

:\}i\?:))t(f({

. I am writing about the recent controversies over the
sity and others. First of all, the posting of signs is free
speech, protected by the First Amendment, subject to
"reasonable time and place" restrictions (not on stop signs,
for example).
Marshall University, a state university, violates the
First Amendment when it reviews the notices placed on
public bulletin boards and takes down whatever statements it doesn't like. It is one step further from the Bill of
Rights for the university to claim the right to pre-approve
and censor, what goes up, which is the policy we have now.
This is an egregious infringement offree speech and public
debate. This type ofbehaviorwould be bad enough by some
redneck town; when committed by an institution of"higher
learning: it is unbelievable.
Now the latest with the anti-gay signs is that Marshall's
assistant director of public safety is sending the Marshall
University Police Department into action to identify and
apparently do something unpleasant to whomever dared ·
to disagree with Marshall's liberals by posting, "If you're
normal, dress formal" signs, along with some more offensive signs, around campus.
· For the record, I think that harassment of people is
wrong, and thoee who advocate it also are wrong, but my
pointisthatnoone'sopinion,notmine,norTheParthenon's,
nor the Lambda Society's, nor the university's, is permitted under our Constitution to hold a veto power over all
other opinions.
.
Folks, why is it that while the rest of the world is turning
to freedom and glasnost, we have Marshall's police going
af\erpeople who want to disagree?What's next: Requiring
pre-approved platforms for student government candidates? Or wiretapping the College Republicans?
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Richard L. Siemens,
Huntington attorney
medical student

Student says
Senate president
exemplary leader
To the Editor:

I attended a Student Government
Association meeting on last Tuesday.
My first comment is that its leadership underTachlan Romey can doubtfully be paralleled by any other or. Editor-~---- - - -- -=--Lalena Price ganization leaderon campus. Though
Managing Editor - - - - - - -- - Chris Rice his views an.d mine differ, he was fair
News Editors
Steven Keith
- - - - - - -- - -David SWlnt and impartial. I think his exemplary
Staff Editor - -- - - - - -- - - Kevin Melrose leadership is to be commended.
I would like first to publicly apoloSports Edtor
- - Chris Dickerson
Impressions Editor
, Andtew McMorrow gize for a comment that I made out of
Athlet1c Correspondent
Ric Massie frustration. I said that the finance
Chief Photographer
Ctvls Hancock committee had a meeting in a corner
Cartoonist
Denns Bouay to purposefully avoid the representaAdviser
Michael Friel tion of our MAPS (Marshall Action
Newsroom
,
~
for l>eaceful Solution) organization
Advertising
696-3346
had there. I shouldn't have said it
Ecttor
696-2522
Managing Editor
696-2521 that way, however everyone. there
Sports
696-3339 knew who we were and why we were
696-2736

::\\:(}\:/:'.\:/)

Lambda Society rally and the response to it by the univer-

The Parthenon. founded In 1896. Is published Tuesday through
Friday In conjunction with classes of the W. Pag!:I Att School of
Journalism. The editor has final authority over news and editorial content.

Adviser

• :,: ; .·, :_:;. :-.;·:.::

there.

The finance committee did have a
meeting in a corner, for what purpose
I don't know, but they did not bring
the meeting to order in public like
they should have considering there
was student representation present.
I am speaking about this because Dr.
Don Robertson was right about SGA
They do have an important job anc~
they do make decisions for the entire
student body.
There is now a proposal on the floor
to direct all requests for funding directly to the finance committee. Bert
Compton, senator, stated this was to
expedite fund transactions for the
organizations in school. I can appreciate the sentiment for wanting the
clubs togettheirmoneymore quickly,
but which ones are going to get it?
If the issue is to be immediately directed to the finance committee for a
proposal of an amount, then the students will.not be able to tell the entire
group in what way the groups activities will benefit the entire campus.
Compton said the groups could come
to the regular SGA meeting after the
proposal was made by the finance

committee and then present tht\ir .organization. That's like picking a .cake
recipe winner before tasting the cake.
Think about it.
In reply to Compton's question for us,
I would like to clear :up a couple of
things. MAPS as a group did not support the Gay and Lesbian Pride Week
march, though there were those individuals who did support their right to
expression. Second, he asked us if we
were so j:Oncerned about the environ- .
nient, why we supported a group that
put over "a'thousand" flyers that litter
the campus. Myreply, Compton,ismuch
like the stuff emanating from your
mouth- paper is bio-degradable, ~d if
it weren't, human rights have ffeec-i.dence over a couple "hundred" pieces of
paper. Yourcommentsandremarks"only
displayed your ignorance in an unaerhanded, bigoted attempt to grati·at at- .
tention. Obviously when you w~ appointed to the Senate you weren't
tinized as closely as those just recently
appointed. Too bad.

scru-

Garrett Lucas
Huntington sophomore
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you really want to ow
how to reduce stress and improve your grades, your career
and your life, there's an upcoming lecture you shouldn't
miss.
Free Introductory
Lectures on
Tramcendental Meditation
Tuesday Oct. 2,
2:00 p.m. MSC 2W37

Wednesday Oct~.
2:00 p.m. MSC 2W22
and 7:00 p.m. MSC 2El0

~ .z •

Reseachers at over 160 leading
Institutions Including: Harvard
Medical School; Princeton University; and the University of Chicago,
have conducted more than 400
scientific studies on the Transcendental Meditation program. Benefits from the practice ofTM Include:
• Increased lntellgence
• lrTl)l'OVed Grade Point Average
• Increased Happiness crd
Self-Esteem
• Increased Creativity
• Reduced Stress and Anxiety
• Reduced lnsormla
• Better Memoly crd Perception
• lrTl)l'OVed Athletic Performance

Senators.-----From Page 1
job," Deal said. •He's doing just as well ~
any other senate president."
Deal also said he thought Hendershot's
actions were appropriate. «ffe felt the need
to point out a wrong. I wish that more
students had voiced their opinions when I
was pro-tempore: he said.
Willison said that although no senators
were pressured to write the Lambda bill,
Romey should have addressed the entire

senate instead of approaching individual
members.
Ron:iey said SGA can learn from the incident.
"We're students trying to do things as
well as possible and not professionals,"
Romey said. "The recent controversy has
shown me how misunderstanding and lack
of communication can blow everything out
of proportion."

Germany-----From Page 1
point, she, along with five other classes of
students, was taken to Austria to live for
six months so they could have school.
'The t.eacher taught us with no pencils,
books, or notebooks. It was all part of the
war effort.• she said. "When you are a kid .
and you grow up in that type of situtation
you don't know anything different. You
don't know any other way."
Weill continued to live in West Germany
after the war, until 1956 when she came to
the United States with her American husband.
She came to Marshall 11 years ago and
has worked in the James E. Morrow Library since then.
Weill said now that German reunifica-

tion is at hand, certain problems may face
the German people.
"East Germans are coming over to West
Germany in droves, and in order to get a
job they are working under the minimum
wage limit. The West Germans are saying,
'can we stomach it?', but I think it will all
work out eventually: Weill said, adding,
-nte WestGermaneconomyisverystrong." She said she does not think a united Germany poses a threat to the world.
•Going through two wars has changed
the German people. I don't think any ofthe
younger generation want war."
Weill plans to travel to Germany in May
to see areas that once were part of East
Germany.

• Increased Energy and Alertness
Transcendental Mecltatlon ® and TM ®
are service marks of the World Plan Execut1veCouncll- U.S.. a non-proftteducat1onal
organization.
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~
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Earn $20 for EACH plasma donation.

Now more than ever-your. plasma _is needed.
Donate today!!
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Huntington, WV
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Greeks .learn
from national
teleconference
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I,vould've bought a ~lacintosh even "'ithout
the student discount.

By M. Caroline Walker

Greg Gollent
Consumer Economics and Housing
Cornell University

Reporter

Marshall Greekshosted otherarea Greeks
Sunday evening in participating in a threehour national teleconference to discuss the
values and ethics of the Greek system.
The theme of the live telecast, based at
_ Or'.egon State University, was "Greeks Will
Survive the '90s."
•21 Critical Choices• were developed·by
the coordinators ofthe event-ihatthe Greek
community can, will and must make to
survive and succeed in the 21st Century,"
Dr. Will Keim, host and moderator of the
event, said.
'l;hese •choices" were discussed in a booklet distributedto the 142 campuses throughout the U.S. and Canada that received the.
teleconference via satellite. Amanda L.
Harless, coordinator of Greek Affairs, reffer.ed to the booklet, entitled cnie Power of
Caring," as the "Greek Survival Kit."
Keim discussed with experts the problems with alcohol, drugs~ hazing, peer pressure, date rape, and acceptance of others.
He often urges Greek students to get help
from their brothers and sisters with problems they have in these areas. "You don't
need drugs and alcohol to deal with your
feelings, you've got brothers and sisters,"
Keim said.
Eileen Stevens, founder of the Commii.:
tee to Halt Useless College Killings
. (CHUCK), reported that 50 college students in the past 11 years have died from
hazing. Stevens' son, Chuck, died as a resultofhazing. Many speakers spoke against
the hazing problem within some Greek organizations.
The conference included an address by
Dr. Freddie Grooms, assistant to the President of Florida State University, who said
blacks have developed their own fraternities and sororities because they are not accepted or included in traditional white
Greek organizations.
Speakers praised the community service
and scholarship efforts of the Greek sys. tern. Several fraternity students from
around the U.S. bicycled across the country
to aid the severely handicapped and dance
marathons have raised millions of dollars
for children afflicted with cancer. In the
area ofscholarship, one speaker said: "being
Greek must become synonymous with academic marks of excellence."
·
Dr. Pat Brown, Alpha Tau Omega faculty
adviser, said he fo\Uld two ofthe speakers,
Eileen Stevena and Cathy Egly Waggoner,
very moving _in their presentations on
hazing and date rape. He said _he hopes to
arrange for them to address all students at
Marshall.
Louise A Kelley, Panhellenic Council
President, said she thought many of the
issues discussed provided vital informa, tion for Greek students. One shortcoming
she noted was that there wasn't enough
time·to field questions called i~ from viewers during the three-hour telecast.

-i

Why do people love Macintosh·?
Askthem.
Inc.- .

01990 AjJj)le Com.,...,.
the-logo,
and Madnlosh ate regiltefed trademark• of Ar:>P6e COmputer, tnc.

LOCUM PHYSICIAN with West Virginia License for . EARN $2500 and FREE Spring . Break Trips to
Beckley Area for Internal Medc:ine Practice. Please . Bahamas, Jamaica as part-time Campus Rep for

HELP WANTED

FREELANCEILLUSTRATORneededtoclowork
pertaining to human anatomy. Paid per illustralion. Send resume to: P.O.7863 Huntington, WV
25778.
FEMALE NEEDED to pose for neck and head Xray placement textbook. W~I pay $251hr-minimum of$50_ Send rec:entphoto, name, andaodress
P.O. Box 7863 Huntington, WV 25778.

to:

.......

/'

call 304-877-2861 preferrably during office hours
Monday ~ru Friday 8:30 - 4:30; evenings and
weekends 304-255-4363.
NEED EXTRA incomefor1990? Eam$500-$1000
weekly stuffing envelopes. For details-Rush $1 _()()
with SASE to:01HGroup, 7121 Laurel Hill, Orlando,
FL 32818.
EARN $500-$1500 part-time stuffing envelopes in
your home. -For free information, send a self addressed stamped ehvelope to : P.O. Box 81953,
Dept. P114 Albuquerque, NM 87198.

Spring Break Travel 1-800~786.
ADDRESSERS WANTED immediately I No experience necessary_ Excel[ent Pay! Work at home_
Call toll-free: 1-800-395-3283.

FOR RENT
2ND FLOOR APT.-New Construction. 2BR, Furnished, Deck, $300 a month plus electric and water.
DD. Off Street Parking. 1 block from campus can
522-4327.

FURNISHED ROOM - 5 minutes from MU campus. Call 522-2101.
·

FOR SALE
PIANO FOR SALE - Wanted: Responsible party
to take on small monthly payments on piano. See
locally. Can manager at 1-800-635-7611 anytime.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPORTS MASSAGE··1-hour appointments_
$15.00. Beverly Hills Office. Certified. Call 5222101.
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-<;roucho still giving the gift of laughter
.,. J~a.l!Xes.leave

lasting marks
,: ·. 0,ij~iu~r,ybones of Americans
·: ... ·.. _ ,::',- .J°f··I· ~· !··•

; ....

· '. ..·•,·..-~· Y
~a,-FIOi>ert Saunders
:·'; .\ .-:· -: staff Writer

The "Manist" brand of lunatic
comedy is unique, although the
.., · ' r: i-;,- ·
Monty Python troupe carried on
:- ·.····· ; Iii Wbody Allen's 1986 film, in the same tradition. Film critic
. _- -··~
.and Her Sisters,• Allen Leonard Maltin has written that
•( .:.·pla.ya a micidal man who Binks to the Manes' socially destructive
· - · ' the depths rL comic despair. One humorismoreinvoguetodaythan
,;,
night, whi_
l e walking aimleaaly, it was in the 1930..
,Allen -wanders into an all-night
While this may be true, it's the
...:movie theater that's showing figure of Groucho himself who
· "Duc}J.Soup:the 1933~Broth- seems to have universal appeal .
. • era comedy classic of mayhem and His movie image, with the grease
lunacy. ·
·
pencil mustache and eyebrows,
' 'l'otal anarchy flickers on the _ slouchedoverwalkandever-pres::· · 'llereen. The ec~me is the satirical ent cigar, is unforgettable once
_ ; "Going.to War9 production rium- · ieen. But what made audiences
· , ber, whereGrouchoandhisbroth- love him were his unrelenting
. "1ilope adotle a ~ Binging •a11 verbal aaaaults andinexhaustible
: '09d~·elaildren got BUM, sot suna, supply of one-liners:
0
•. . .
·- ell(}oq'.childrenppn,.•
"You'w got the brain of a four·:· , __· ~,n..aoontindsbimaelfjoining year~boyandlbethewaasla.d
.:
in with ijte laughter that fills the to set rid of it.•
· · . · theater. · He: leaves with the reSome of his inost famous ex.·;· . , : ri~"'"-)19pe that. even though life changes were with Margaret
: ·._: ,may )e ultimately meaningleaa, Dumont, whoappearedinaeveral
- .. th!,teareinoments~fpurejoythat ofthe films. She usually played a
·· - · ·. .-make it worthwhile.
rich widow whom Groucho would
· · ·:~ •.: .. · - .The Marx Brothers' unique woo unashamedly. A typical ex- · · - · ):,rand ~ film comedy has given change is this one when Dumont
_ ·. m~-goerstheaemomentsofpure catches Groucho making eyes at
. -joy for over 60 years. Their films an attractive blond in a restau.'. ,et!Dl:socontemporaryit's difficult rant:
· ._: t.o. believe that the moet famous
DUMONT: How dare you look
. , . · prother, Groucho, was born Oct. 2, at a strange woman'/
- . 1_8 90-100 years ago today.
GROUCHO: I WCJB only looking ·
· Grouchoand his brothers, Chico, at her because she reminded me of
Harpoandsometimea 1.eppo, made you._
· their last movie t.ogether in 1949.
Or this from -OUck Soup• :
·· -'--Gl'Olldlo'"Wt!nt on to have a sucGROUCHO:Not that I co.re, but. · cesaful career in radio and televi- · where is your h~bo.nd now'/
. sion, and ~fore his death in 1977
DUMONT: He's dead.
-· • :,; . - _had ~shed several books. But
GROUCH0: He's just using that
it's hf$; ·movies with his madcap as an excuse.
brothers that endure. .
DUMONT: I was with him to the

Chico and-_H arpo Marx look on as Groucho hams It up on the set of "Duck Sot,.tp."

end.
'
GROUCHO: No wonder he
passed away.
DUMONT: I held him in my
arma and kissed him.
GROUCHO: So-it waa
der'I
Paul Wesolowski rLNew Hope,
Pa., director of a national Marx
Brothers fan club, says the appeal of the Marx Brothers is
broader now than it was in the
early 70s, when their films were
popular mainly on college campuses. He has a simple explanation for their continuing popularity.
·
-Basically, they were funny,"
Wesolowski said. •rm not sure
you can analyze why they were
funny. They (the brothers) certainly didn't analyze it."
Wesolowski said he knows of
several film festivals scheduled
across the country _this week in
honor ofGroucho's birthday, and

mur-

a new documentary ofhis life will
be shown on aome cable channels.
_· There is alao a play, currently in
Boston, called "Groucho: A Life in
Review:writtenbyGroucho'saon,
Arthur. The play has been SUC•
ceuful off Broadway and in London, Weaolowski said.
-OUck Soup• is both a monument
toabsurdityandahilariouspolitical satire that often CT08ses over
int.o pure surrealism.
As Rufus T. Firefly, prime ministerofFreedonia,Grouchoshoota
off his mouth at every opportunity. When he's not insulting a
pompous prince, he's professing
love to the wealijiy Dumont(•...
all I have to offer you is a Rufus
over your head").
.-OUck Soup" is thejr most antiestablishment film, and helped
make the Marx Brothers cultural
icons on campuses in the '60s.
Oftheirotherfilms, ~orsefeathers" is notable for being a deli-

cious farce on college life. Groucho

pl•ya a lecherous college president who spends his time recruiting football players and chasing
after the college widow.
There's also •A Night at the
Opera•-their biggest hit and
Groucho's personal favorite. It's
easy to see why with linN like
this: •A thousand dollars a niBht
for an opera sinser'I Why, for seventy-five cents you can get a phonograph record of Minnie the
Moocher. Fora buclc and a quarter
you can get Minnie.•
Perhaps the real reason Groucho
and his brothers continue to be
popular is because audiences
haven't changed much since the
'30s. A person doesn't have to be a
suicidal Woody Allen to errjoy
these films. People still need to be
reminded not t.o take the world
too seriously.
It's always better to laugh.
Happy centennial, Groucho.

The ilsten of

UeltaZeta

-would like to
conar-atulate theirnew Pledaei:
· Andrea Ammar
. Nan Argabrite
·Melissa Batcheller
Andrea Bond
Marybeth Booth
Tara Chambers ·
· Kate Daniel
Nancy Farmer
Kristy Houck
-· Maureen J<;>hnson

April.Jones
KiinNichols
Janet Marcum
Angie McClure
Crista Minnick
Nicole Morris
Alisa Phipps
Jennifer Trefoar
Michele Westlake
Noelle Whiting

l)elta Zeta
·· ; WC)uld llke to conar-atulate all
fraternities and sororitieson a fantastic fall rush.

There's no better way to stay In shape and enjoy llfe than by_
blcycllng.Huntlngton Bicycle Center lspleasedto
bring you the world's finest bicycles by Giant, Bianchi, Trek, GT,
Specialized, CBnnondale, . Haro and Mongoose. Plus your favorite
accessories~ clothing and pans.

FOR MORE THAN 14 YEARSFinest quality, Reasonable Prices,
Bikes for toddlers, tourists, racers

TUNE-UP SPECIAL 7

$25.00
We adjust brakes, gears, true wheels,
lubricate, and safety check.
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Sports
'Marshall rOcks
Paladins, ·10-7
By Chris Dickerson
Sports Editor

By defeating Furman 10.-7 Saturday night,
the Herd did more than win a football
game.
By beating the Paladins, the Herd won
THE game ofits young football season. It is
a game that will be remembered by Herd
fans because ofthe opponent and because it
happened in the last season at Fairfield
Stadium.
With 4:26 left in the game, sophomore
quarterback Michael Payton hit junior
flanker Ricardo Clark with a 30-yard pass
to give the Herd the victory.
Marshall improved to 3-1 overall and 1-1
in the Southern Conference with the win
and leaped into the NCAA Division I-AA
Top 20 Poll at nine. Furman dropped to 3-2 and 1-1 and fell
from number four to 12 in the poll.
With a 2-3 record, Georgia Southern, the
Herd's opponent Saturday, moved into the
Division I-AA Poll at number 20.

5-0

1. Mldcle Tennessee State
2. Grambling State
3. Southwest Missouri State
4. Eastern Kentucky
5. Nevada-Reno
6. New Hampshire
tie Youngstown State

4-0
4-1
4-0 14.Colgate
4-0 tie Jackson Stat•

16. Northwest Louisiana
17. Northern Iowa
3- 1 18. 1M Citadel
3-1 . 19. Boise Stat•
3-1 20. Gttorgla Southem

3-0-1

5-0

a.Montana

Marahall center Sieve Geoly grimace• aa he leav• the field after suffering an Mkle

Injury agalnet Furman. Geoly, a 5-foot-11, 245-poUnd junior from Greenwood, S.C., left
the game late In the tlrat quarter. Marshall defeated the Purple Paladins, 10-7, Saturday
In front a crowd of 11,034 to Improve lta record to 3..1. The Herd Jumped Into the NCAA
Division I-AA poll at number nine Monday.

The Best
Things·in Life

are

The bldlaler hfs waddng
on 1D collage ~ I
Your campus group can earn up to
$1 Im in just one week. No investment
needed. Be first on yourcampus. AFREE
gift jis for calling. CIII ...

women·, Fashions

1..==JJ,c;,Wnfown Huntington

1-7&H472 Ed.•

11. Massachusetts
12. Furman
13. Liberty

9. MARSHALL
10. Eastern Washington

2-0-1 ·
3-2
4-1

. 3-1

3-1
2-3;

Rel1med Monday, Oct. 1, 1990

--------~

. ..,
I

817 4th Ave.

522.;4134
(i

,,

4-1
2-2
. 2-2
2-2

f1••a
the 1tal1an
_a .Mr .
to se
.

PLACE

1511 Cheese Pizza··

$4.99

-
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'
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
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Trading term papers for teachi.ng

Students· change roles through program
By Mary L C81houn

ideas the kids could relate to.•

11

Last year Frantz's clue became an asWe want to teach them how
linefQr ball-point pens. She said the
to be better employees, better sembly
exercise helped relate the business world to
consumers and better voters. their daily experiences. '
Junior Achievement has grown rapidly in
We plant the seeds to ·prepare the
put four years, Junker said. -i.ut year
their futures In the business
high school seniors involved in our afterschool program in Ashland and Ironton
world.'' ·

Report•
Business students will get a chance to be
sixth grade teachers this semester through
the Junior Achievement ofthe Ohio Valley,

Inc.
Fifteen students enrolled in Management
424, Pereonel Management, will teach
· buaineu organization, management, production and marketing to sixth graders in
local middle schools.
The students in the management class,
taught by Dr. Robert P. Alexander, dean of
the College ofBusiness, are teachingin lieu
of doing a term paper for the course.
Katherine J . Junker, senior operations
managerforJunior Achievement, said "We
have 165 classes with 4,000 students. We
educate the sixth graders on the free enterprise system and how they are part ofit.•
"We want to teach them how to be better
employees, better consumers and better
voters,• she said. "We plant the seeds to
prepare their futures inthe business world.•
Students involved are from Cabell and
Wayne counties in West Virginia, Law-

rence !llld Scioto counties in Ohio, and
Greenup, Boyd, Lawrence, Martin and
Carter counties in Kentucky.
Cindy Ann Pancake, Lavalette senior,
said, "We will go into the middle schools
four times and teach business be.sics. rm
eager to find out how much the students already know.•
.
Tighe S. Frantz, sixth grade social studies teacher at Cammack Middle School,
said, "I was really pleased with the teachers who came last year. They did a great
job. They got the kids interested and used

prc>4uced and marketed trouble lights for
care, and they entered them in the National
Junior Achievement Convention.•
After winning the title, Local Company of
the Year, they went on to regional and
national competitions. The group won third
in the nation out of23 companies, Junker
said.
Junker said she hopes a kindergarten
through third grade economic program will
be initiated to •get them early and prepare
them from the beginning.•
The Junior Achievement program, a
national non-profit organization, has been
in the Tri-State since 1972 and in Huntington since 1986. The program has 216 offices
nationwide.and has reached over 1 million
students.

Last year we made over 14,000 students

Wcill Streetlycoons in the...
830 10th St.
= w,,.,,.Cff,'-<Y Huntington
~

November 1, 1990 to February 28, 1991 One Free Drink with a MU Home
Football Game Ticket Stub
No Cover Charge
on Monday or Tuesday
Proper Id Required
Must Be 19 Years Old To Enter

,,.:,..

Enter this year's competition
and you 'II become a WaJI Street
tycoon, buying and selling stocks
with your own 1500,000 brokerage account. If you're the best
tnder at the end of this national
stock market competition, you'll
be cashing a check for a very
real 125,000!

Real 1rading

IF© OJJ-fR ifI}{}
Q.\ WfSNIOJJ(g
:Hau-Care
4th Ave. at 12th St.
525-4811

SU Women's Cuts
inc. shampoo, oonditioner, style
DryCut$10 .

--

$10 Men's Cuts
inc." shampoo, oonditioner, style
.
DryCut$7

.

••

Sculp~d Nalls $.1S with MU ID

There is no better w:iy to get
hands-on stock market experience. You're on the phone, calling your broker on a toll-free
AT&T 800 Sc"icc line to
buy and sell stocks. "Give me
H00,000 worth of SARA LEE
and another 150,000 worth of
AT&T." You start with a fictitious
1500,000 brokerage account.
CIIIISclNlllrllllpAlfn
111 . ...... . ............. $21,.
211111 • •••• • • • ••• • • • •••• •• • • • •

3nl ·· ·· ··· ·· · · · · · · ·· ··· .. 7,•
•...
...... .. .... ....... 5.-

11111 ·. . . ... ••. . . . . ... . ..... , • •

1111 . .. . ... . . .......... . .. 3,.
1111 .. . ........... .... ... .
1111 . ••• •. . . •. .. • •.. • ••• ..

z.•
z.•

1111 . .. ... . .. . . . . . .... .... 1.•

····· ·· ··· ·· ··· ······ ··1,•
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Walk-ins Welcome!

scholarship award of 125,000.
Imagine cashing that check! To p
winners receive weekly national
recognition from USA TODAY.
You can follow the current
standings Qf the AT&T Collegiate Investment Challenge
every Monday during the
competition in the "MONEY"
section of USA TODAY.
Wla 1.i, •WN 11111 I pal -,llaNII
II 1111 HellaJ 11111 Lllllp lllacll llaGrt I•
frltport, Grllltl .._., lllllmll llNI 1111
lllllmll Ml•ltlry II lburlsm.

Build your portfolio from over
5,000 stocks listed on the arc,
New York, and American Stock
Exchanges. Brokers will give you
up-to-the-second quotes .a nd execute your orders. Monthly statements will keep you informed
of your fortunes.

Real Prizes ·
Over '200,000 in to tal prizes
will be awa.rded! This includes
cash scholarship awards, trips
to the Bahamas, and hundreds
of monthly prt7.Cs from Champion USA. More than 1,000 winners in all. You can win a cash

En~randWin
The Third Annual AT&T
Collegiate Investment Challenge begins the morning of
November I, 1990 and ends on
February 28, 1991. Your tnding
can lead to f-arne, a great Bahamas
tan, and a 125,000 fortune. Call
now to enter or to get your
free brochure.

Registration deadline:
October 27, 1990.
Entry fie only -

· $49.95

Ie-.r1 ~~8:r1=ris~ ~L.... r~s.: I 1"800 545.1990

Ext. 33

TheAT&-T Collegiate ltMJstmtJnt Cha/lBnge is produced and managed Ir, wal Street Games, Inc., 40 !,rove Street, Wellesley, MA 02181.

